found, and grower, having heard in
Cvrnittg ftatc journal way
Ihat silkworms were grown in
and, in
other unexplained
a

EVEN'O, Jl'I.Y6, I*7l.

m iivieh.
< live of vnnr snii-liiiii'.
wave,

(>. -11miller, to me.
now rlppltnifthe sen:
One little *nn
Earth is re,lnn,laul. ami sloes I.rim mini: o'er,
Pa*a not, i>. -nmmer, my son Is open door!

Whal have 1 done ihat His -iiiilirh! should

Wli.v

-

11 Mil "'
-il 1 COM

'nealli a mid-slimmer nun

'

Stag winsome mills from the heights of the
Sine; Into hearls musie-hunirrv, like mine;

nine.

Trill a pearl necklnceof unwritten notes
Forth from ihe swell of Tonr benntiftd i lno.ilSiilnniiT refuses lo shine in my heart,
Sunshine ami 1. are long shadows a purl?
Si,,,i in I,or minor, to son/'* that an dark .'
Murmur. O, river, tw in-borderei 1 in preen,'
ofyour shadow-. I dream,
Hid la the depth*
Moan, MM the waves dash in nautical strife,
'l'o symbol the wrecks on the river of life
Still In this mirror of God We heboid
Heaven ill concave,? the new. from the old !

:

O winds, from deep caverns misim.*.
Tell the weird tales of thy desolate tongue,
Wall I.in a breath of -onie llowret'a iierl'inne,
Wtiose hennti the snnliiflit has never consumed :
Some rare exhalaUon in solitude fed.
Whose presence orkiml never 1,1, omed o'er ihe
dead I
And scalier Ihe wealth of ils delicate bloom
Is ~l
Where the uti-olul
ihe -|~rii
make
Whisper,

room

'

seasons, thai yearly unroll
Heaven and earth as a legible scroll?
Sunshine and bird-son*;, ami murmuring stream,
Whispering winds, from their sources oneeen
Answer, sweel

iWould our
'onid

theirndeqnate swetpti
these lm i yield ns
like

theirs, be complete 1
existence,
lied knovvcih liest what our natures will meet
despoil
He would
ns Of sell lev,, and pride,
Teach ns that Faith M a warfare to hide,
tin.
Ami that
lesson of lessons to learn,
li trusting in flail where we cannot disci,n

;

'

'

loss.

GENERAL NEWS.

The ex-Rebel leader, l>. ('. Yancey, ha*
appointed editor of the Atlanta (<<a.)
Intelligencer.
Prtf. Hitchcock, of Dartmouth College,
with :t si? 11act of students, is exploring in
the White Mountains.
"lieutenant-Gen." Julia! A. Karly will
tell the "Society of ('onfederatc Buv\ ivors,"
at Columbia, S. C, what he knows of

beta)

Rebellion.
"Admiral" Buchanan of the ('. S. A.
Kavy, received a salver of silver from Ins
Mobile admirers before lea' big tor Irs
* Maryland home.

Sam. Buttcrworth, the 'riend of (Jen.
Sickles in the Key affair, tws giiiwn enormously rich, if. is said, in California, and is
rated at $2,000,609;
Douglas -.lon-old probably received the
highest compensation.ever paid,a literary
man; for bis "Advice to people About to
Marry? Don't," he was paid by I'mich,
$'2.">.
Yale will graduate, on the 13th proximo,
lO.'l students. This is a little higher than
the average of the last,'JO years?loo 7-10
and somewhat lower than the averageof the
last 10 years,
In bis oldrevolutionary days Carl Schurz,
the Missouri .Senator, with'a tinn v loan

lOSJ.

I

delivered a co-worker, Prof. Gottfried
Kinkel, from the Spandau Prison, near
Berlin, and tlie receipt for its repayment,
signed by Senator Schurz, was recently
secured by the Berlin authorities for $7">.
One of the humors of Cincinnati journalism is fiir one editor lo nominate another
tin- Mime municipal, Stale or national ojHce.
The latest recipient of such questionable
honoris .Mniat llalsteatl of the < imiincrcinl,
who lias been named for Slate Senator. No
doubt he would make a goodoac,but everybody knows be could not be persuaded to
be a candidate.
(i'ov. Walker undertook to solve the

boundary muddlewhich has for a century
puzzled the wiseacres of Maryland and Virginia, and, the batter to settle the dispute,
sent an emissary lo Ixuidon to look up theoriginal grants. Greatlyto his Excellency'sde-

light, the records make plain work of the
question, and a small speck of internal war

is thus dispelled.
The various rumors Which have been
circulated concerning the safely of the valuable contents of the National Library,
Paris, are satisfactorily disposed of Ly our
correspondent, who has visited the buildings
and made necessary inquiries. Strange to
say, the Commune did not disturb any of
the treasures of the Library, but contented
themselves by ousting the ofiieials and
leaving the books and works untouched.
?

N. V. Tribune
Connecticut has a superior class of dogs
if We may judge from a canine specimen
owned by J. ,S. Trowbridge, of Canaan.
Trowbridge made a journey on horseback
one day, and missed his dog. The next day
he missed his wallet containing $050, and on
tbe second day, the faithful beast was found
in the roatl watching the money, which was
entirely safe. Such a dog would not live

long here unless bullet and poison proof.
Mr. Barnum is most respectfully informed that the minutest manikin of a baby
has been born in Manchester, \'t.
It
weighed, upon entering this great world,
only il ounces ; its fine may he covered by
an oltl-la-shioncd cent, and a lady's lingcrring can he slipped on ils arm. It is a little baby and no mistake, and what a contrast it would make to even (he smallest
giant in Mr. liariium's menagerie! Yet all
things go by comparison, for the Vermont
midget would have been a monster in Liliput.
When musicians in Massachusetts want
to give a concert on Sunday evening, they
call it "sacred," ami then siflg or fiddle
what they please. The brass band of
Haverhill gave one oi these "sacred" porlbriiiane.es last Sunday with a great deal of
dram and trombone and triangle, much to
Ihe scandal of the soberer sort. An old
manager once explained the way in which
he arranged a "sacred" programme: "I
lake an old glee," he said ; "lor instance,
'Tell 1110, Shepherds, tell me, pray, Have
you seen my Chloris pass this way;' I
strike out'shepherds'ami put in 'brethren;'
I substitute 'David' for '(,'hloris ;' and it,
goes beautifully."
"Duke" (Jwin, ex-U. S. Senator and
general busybody, dining the Rebellion
coquetting with fiance, .Mexico, and the
Rebels, is iluis vigorouslydepicted by («.
A. Townsend, in a letter from California.
"William M. <iwiu is in Smi I'limeisco, 'a
perfectly white-headed, colossal old efflgy,
with a look of .sly and dangerous comedy
about him ; a warty bulbous nose ; a cold
blue eye, heavy brows, big bones, big feet?
an adventurer and a wire-puller, and a
Senatorial reproduction of Joe Bagstock.
lie has ret uineil some property;!* daughters
are well married, and ill present he manages
and partly owns a gold mine. His eye is
upon polities again, and some think helms

chances.'

"

Ifa stone anda deadcat arefound lying in
the mad together, it is impossible to avoid
the impression that care did not kill that
particular cat. So when a newspaper frantically resists protective duties on pig-iron
and lead, while in another column it conredes that its niosi important matter is
manufactured from the brains: of its correspondents, it is difficult to resist thinking
that disinterested motives are notaltogether
iho base of ils free-Trade theories, as a
I'l'otcetive tariff on lead and indocility combined ought raise the price of its [catling
commodities beyond its present limited
grasp.
President Wool., y ol Yale lias related to
many classes how Ptance once came to Connecticut for aid in silkworm culture. A
.li ..to bad broken out in France among the
worms, fid- which no remedy could be
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Peyton,
situated
on Main street.
tious food, and never fails of > access. This is 28, 24, 2ft, 20, 27 and 28. EH NEH, Lot 3 NEH
Pot a more particular description
of the same,
EH SEH, Lot 4 SEH Sec. 28. EH NEH and
particularly applicable to llooi.iv's Yii.vst Povv- and
Lot 3 NEH and EH SEH, Lst, 4 SEH Sec. 32. reference is hereby made lo the deed of trustees
i»hk as each package noi only contains the full Whole of Sections 33, 84, 35 and 36. All in Town, from said bankrupt and with to Robert Hudgin,
trustee, dated Bth of January, IBCO, and recorded
weight as represented, tail, ihe comeiils are par- 10, ItaiiKcls.
Lots 7 and 8 NEH, Lots 9 and loandSH NWH, in the clerk's office of < 'aroline County court.
fectly free from any injurious .-uh.-.laiiee.s. IS'olhLots ft and 6 SEH and SWH See. ft. Whole ol
iufr enters iulo its composition but articles'tbat Sections 6 and 7. Lots ft anil 6 NEH.WH, and also one two-stoiiv dwelling
house,
are healthy and nourishing!-, and Hie bread pre- Lois 7 and 8 SEH Sec. 17. Whole of Sections 18
and IP. Lots d and 6 NEH, WH, and Lots
tii'itl,

Sec, :\u25a0-

.

A

?

-

pared Willi it is such as can he eaten with impunity by the nio-t sensitive invalids. For sale by
grocer* everywhere.

((\u25baS Jenven's Inodorous Kid (Jlovc (leaner
By Us aid (,-loves can he quickly and repeatedly
cleaned and made equal to new even when badly soiled they can be readily restored. It is easy
of application and is perferfectly free from any
odor. For sale hy druggists and fancy poods
dealers. Price, 3D cents a hollle.

;

ajTTEdvrardt, $» liruad Street, sells nil
kind* of NKWSI'AI'KUS and MAUAZINLS at
pnblisher*' price*,and deliver the same ntyonr
residence or place of, buunoei wiihoni extra
charge.
Special attention paid to Hie prompt and early
delivery of Ihe liicliinoiid and New York daily
?
papers.
U.llia,,1 r,oi|de?lteill'onl mill Ives,
l;
cor.
ner of Main aud Eleventh streets, keep the most
fashionable Milliard Saloon iv liichinoud. Their
takes* are all new, and everything connecled
with the establishment is lirsi-cltos. Player*
are informed ihat whistling v positively prohib-

ited.
WKi Ladies

siiUVring li-oni irregularities, or
any cotnplaiul peculiar to ibeir sex. are guaranteed speedy relief by |)H. 11l I'l'T, No. 731 Mail!
street. Richmond,' Va. Correspondence strictly
conlidcntial. All letters of inquiry answered free
of charge.
Medicines loi want. ,1 by mail or express.
llooms and alieiidance furnished when required.
(lllice hours from » lo 12 M.. 2 lo .',, and 7 to
8M
evening. Siiiida.is, 210 4 I*. I\i.

g&T Thompson* I'oiuaile Opiiiue,a* a dressing lor the Hair, is all that is recitm-ed; purely
vegetable and highly portioned, it softens, improves and beautifies Che Hair, strengthen*

tk*

roots, and gives it a rich glossy appearance.?
For sale by all druggist*, Price, :i:i and 7-i cents
per bottle.
Ivory I'eurl Tooth Powders
is sirongly
tended as the best deulrifrice
known.
It cleanses and preserves the iccih
hardens Iheguius,syyeeleus the breath and, containing no acid or gritty substance, Is perfectly
harmless, and can he used daily with greai advantage. Bold by all druggists. Price, 2.i and
.""I per hot He.

:

MM

THE UINTISHT IIOUKT OF THE liNIIN
TED STATES for Ihe Eastern Distriel
\

ol

irgona.

lv the mailer of JsseeJ. Porter, bankrupt?in
bankruptcy
To Whom it May Concern?The undersigned,
\\ in II Allderdice, ol Kiohmond city, Virginia,
h.lelo gives uollco ~| h,s a|,is,?,in'ieut a .a
signseol ihe -iaie ot Jesse .1. Porter, ot Louisa
county, in said disirici, who was, on i'he Mh day
of June. is:i, adjudged a nankrupt unals own
petition ni the Distriel. Court of said IMstrtel.
Dated Richmond, June 28, 1871.
\\ \1 II ALLDERDICE,

,

jeB9?ThSW

A--ign,c.

7 and
8 Sec. 28. Lots ft and 6, N WM, and Lois 7 and 8
SEH See. 20. Whole of Seclion .In. WH Sec 31
Lois ft and 6 NEH, WH, and Luis 7 and x SEH
Sec. 82. nil In Til in n. 111.Hnni* 11,
Whole of Sections 1, 2 and 3 NEH, SEH, and
EH SWH Section 4. Lots 1, 2 and 3 NEH and
Lot 4 SEH See. ft. EH NEH, EH SEH, Lot 2
SEH See. 8. Whole of Sections o.ionndu. NH,
NH SEH and SW H Sec. 12. WH See. 13. Whole
of (action* 14,16 and 10, EH NEH, Lot 1 NEH,
EH SEH, Lot 2 SEH, Sec. 17. EH NEH, Lot 1
NEH, EH SEH, Lot 2 SEH Sec. 20. NH, NH
SEVi andNH SWH Sec. 21. Whole of sections
83 and 23. NWH NEH, SH NEH,NWH andSH
Seclion 24. NH and SWH Sec. 2ft. Whole oi
Section 20. NEH, ami NH and SWH Sec. 2.*,
Whole of section 26. NEH, and NEH NWH
Sec. 27. EH NEH, EH SEH, Lol 2 SEH Sec. 211.
NEH NEH Sec. 33. All in Town, 17, linngeIS.
Lois ft and P NEH, Lous 0, 7 and 3, NWH, Lois
is and 11 SEH and Lol 12 SWH Sec. ft. EH Lots
I anil 2 NE'., and EH SEH Sec.o. EH NEH Sec.
7. Lots ft and 6 NEH, NWH, Lots 7 and s SEH
and SWH See. s. J,.,is .', mni 0 NEH. NWH,
Lots 7 anil s SEH and EH SWH See. 17. SWH
Sec. 18. Lois ft ami 6 NEH, NH NWH and Lots
7 amis SEU Sec. 211. Lois ft mill 0 NEH and
Lots 7 ami 8 SEH Sec. 88. WH NEH ami NW U
Sec. 38. Lois ft undo NEH Sec. 32. All in Town,
17, Bang* ii.

Lot 6, NWH Sec. ft, in Town, Is, Range 11.
KANSAS DIMINISIIKh ItKSKKVATUIN,

Lot 20 NEK, Lois 21, 22, and 23 NW!,, At-'.',,
and Lois 24, So, 2(1, 27, 28 and M SW'.j Sec. 11l
Lot 4 NEH, Lot 3 NWH nnd SH Sec. 20. Lot 4
NKV, Lot:! NWH and SH Sec. 21. LotINKH
i.ot :i NWH and SH Sec. 22. Lot 4 NEU, 1-ot :;
NWH See. 2:1. Loi 4 NEW, Lot :< NWX Bee. 24.
Whole ofSections 27, 2s, 20, NEK Lots 18,14, 16,
l(i, 17 and is NWX, SKH. Lois In, 20, 21. 22, 2:1
aud 24 SWU See. SO. NEK, Lots l:i, 14, 1.",, lli, 17
and lb NWX, .SEH, Lois IW, SO, 21, 22, 2:1 and 21
SWH Sec. 31. Whole of Sections :12, 88 and :14.
All hi Town lti, Hange S.
Lot A NEM, Lot 0 NWX See. 13. I,ot 4 NEM,
Lot.) NWH Sec. SO, Lot. 4 NEK, Lol :i NWH
Sec. 21. Lot 4 NEK, Lot :l NVV X Sec. 22. Lol 4
NEK, Lot 3NWX Sic 23. Lot 4 NEK, Lol 3
NWH Sec. 21. All iii Town, lti, Range lv.
Lots NEK, Lot 7 NWU Sec. In. Lot o NEK,
Lot 6 NWX, Lot 4 SKH Sec. 90. Loll NEK,
Lot 2 SKH Sec. 2D. Lot 1 NKH, Lol 2 SKH Sec.
32. All in Town, 10, Hange 10.
Whole of Seel ions 3, 4 and A. Lois 13, 14and 21
NEK,, Lots IS, lti, 17, IS, ID aud 20 NWH, Si:'/.
and Lois 22, 23,24, 26, 20 and 27 SWH Sec. li
NKH, Lois, 13, 11, 1.-,, iv, 17 and Is NWH. SEX,
Lots In, 211, 21, 22, 23 and 24 SWH See. 7. Whole
of Sections 8, 9, 111, 13, 14,1.0, 18, 17, NKH,, Lots 13,
14, 1.1, 10, 17and Is NWH, SEH, Lots 111, 211, 21,
22, 23, 24 SWX Sec. 18. NEK, Lots 13, 14, 18, 10,
17, IK, NWH, SEH, Lots 18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 21 SW H
Sec. In. Whole of Sen ions 2u, 21, 22, 23, 24, 2S, 20
27, 28, 29 NEK. Lois 13, 14, la, lli, 17, 18 NWX,
SKH. Lots la, 20, 21. 22, 23, 24 SWH Seclion 3(1.
NKH, Lois 13. 11, 1,',, lti, 17, 18 NWH, SKH, Lois
II), 20, 2], 22, 23, 24 SWH Section 31, Whole of
Section* 32, .33, 34, 3d, 38. All iv Town. 17,
Range B.
Whole of Sections 16, 17, 18, 111, 20, 21, 22, 27, 2s,
SS, 80, SI, BS, 38, 34. All in Town. 17, Range n.
Lots NEK, Lot r, SEX .Sees. Lot 4 NKH,
Lot3REX Sec. 8. Loi 4 NKH, Lota SKH Sec
17. Lot, 4 NEH, Lot 3SEH Sec. 20. Lol 4 NEH,
Lot 3 SKH Sec. 28. Lot 4 NKH, Lol 3 SEH Sec,
32. All in Town. 17, Range In.
Lol 8 and NX NEH, Lot 4 and NX NWH See.
1. Lot 3 and NH NKH. Lot 4 and NH NWH
See. 2. Lot.l andNH NEK, Lm 4 andNH NWX
Sec.3. Lot 3 andNX NEK, Lot 4 and NX NWH
Sec. 4 Lot I and NH NKX,Lot4 aud NH NWH
See. 6. Lol 31 and NH NKH, Lots 24, 25, 20, 27,
28, SS, 3u NW Sec. (i. All ill Town. 18, Range s.
'« NKH, Loi ti aud NX NWX Sec.
Lot.', aud NH
I. Lol ii and NH NKH, Lot (i and NH NWX
Sec. 2. Lot A and NX NEH, Lot 0 and NH NWH
Sec 3. Loi AuudNH NKH .Lot Oaud NH NWH
Sec, 4. Lot 6 and NH NSJf, Lot 0, aud NX NWX

\n-

ASSIGNEE SALES.
By (irnbbs .V Williams,

iioiifrr.

Auctioneer-.

Assignee's

k ssUiW.i:% SUsE 0¥

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN HALIFAX
COUNTY. VA.

TERMS OF SALE?One-half purchase money
to be paid in cash, the balance on a credit of six
months, the purchaser giving ln»nd with good security, nnd bearing interest from day of salefor
the deferred payment.
A. BARKSDALE, Jh., Assignee
je lfi?la\v3w
ofS. I>. Tucker, Bankrupt.
Us

< 01.

J. J. Hill, Anctioueer.

k SUSIUNKE'B SALE

or

VALUABLE REAL AND PERSONAL
ESTATE IN THE TOWN OF CLARKSVILLE/ VA.
In ihe matter of R. H. MOSS & BROS.
By an order of Ihe District Court of the United
Slates for the District, of Virginia, consented to
hy all parties interested, 1shall, as assignee for
the above named bankrupts, sell at public auction, to the highest bidder,
ON THE 15th

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1871,

in the town of Clarksville, Va., free from all
liens and encumbrances, a largi* amount of PERSt >NAL PROPERTY, consisting of

Horses. Mules and Cattle,

Household and Kitchen Furniture,
Two (21 Steam Engines, with complete out 111;
Tobacco Factory Fixtures, in good order, sufficient to work 200 hands.
The REAL ESTATE consist of about twentylive valuable Town and Wood Lots, in and near
lo the town of Clarksville ; Two large Factories (smokingand manufacturing) ; also, "Kinderton," one mile out, of town, containing JUKI
acres with handsome Dwelling.
TERMS?For all personal property cash ; for
real eslate, one-fourth of purchase money cash,
the balance payable in twelve months, with interest from day of sale.
.1. M. OARRTNGTON, Awlgnee
jee-2awtds
of R.H. Moss-* Bros.

ll> UrublMs .V

___ JLSSIGNEE

A'wi uNEE's

Sale

LANDS IN KING

SALES.
of

v\m \bi.i

AND U.UEF.N (X>l 'NTV
Ry virtue of an order of the District Court oi

the United States for the District of Virginia,
made the 4th day of April, IS7I, in the matter ol

AT AUCTION
In obedience to a decree of the District Court
ofthe United BtateeJbr the Eastern district of »
In compliance with a decree of Ihe United
Virginia, entered In the matter of Stephen I>.
Tinker, bankrupt, on the mh day of May, IS7I, Slates Coon for the Eastern Ilistrict of Virginia'
of June A, 1871, in Ihe matter of John C. Page
1 shall, on
bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction, on
I'IiIDAY, THE 14n DAY OF JULY, IS7I,
WEDNESDAY, THE 12T11 DAY OF JULY, 1871,
proceed to sell on the premises at publicauction,
the real estate sirrrendered hy ndd bankrupt, at 12 o'clock M, In front of the United Stales
the purchasers thereof at the former sale, having court-house, In the city of Richmond,
failed lo comply with the terms of sale. The
-aid real estate consists of two tracts?lhe one
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES OF LAND,
formerly purchased by S. D. Tucker, and on
which lie now resides, containing 200 to ACRES situated in Cumberland county, Va., adjoining the
more or less, on which there are valuable im- estate of N. Hill and others, known as "Auburn,"
provements, including a good dwelling house,
kitchen and necessary out-houses, a fine orchard,
WITH DWELLING AND OUTHOUSES.
Ac, kc., -the other, purchased at the former
A full description of the property will be given
sale by C. H. Walker, containing 334 H ACRES,
more or less, on which there is a small settle- on the day of snip.
niout, two or three good tobacco barns, Ac. The
land lies along the waters of Lady ('reek, about
TERMS?One-third cash; ihe balance <m a
ten miles from Halifax, and three miles from credit of six and twelve months, the purchaser
to give miles for the deferred payments, wilh inMead-vile, and is well adapted to the cultivation of wheat, com, tobacco, kc. The land will terest at six percent, added the title lobe retained by the assignee until the notes are paid.
lie sold free from all liens andi-niciinihrancee, except the contingent right of dower of the bankWill 11. ALLDERDICE,
ie 20?2aw3w
rupt's wife.
Assignee.

Gossi
ManNews
and
chestepr

.,,

l:oy.

S. O. Fauntleroy, a bankrupl, I shall, as assignee
of said bankrupt, sell at public auction, iv front

of X ing and Ojieen Court-House, on
THURSDAY, THE larH JULY. ISTI,
(that being eoiirl-dnv) ill 12 o'clock M., the foi
lowingREAL ESTATE surrendered by the said
bankrupt, to wit:
One undivided sixth of the tract of land called
"Fanners' Mount,'' which contains (ihe ontlntrack) .',2,1 ACRES,and lies in King and Queen
county, adjacent to the Dunkirk Ferry property,
on the Mattaponi river in said county. The late
Dr. Moore G. Fauntleroy resided on this tract
in his lifetime. This Interest will be sold entire
ALSO,
The tract of land called "Glenwood," separated
from t lie above descrilMtl trac I by the public,road
leading from Dunkirk Ferry lo Newtown, and ly
ingonly half a mile from t lie Ferry. This tract contains 702 acres, is the present residence of Dr. S.
G.
l'aunllerov, anil will be sold entire, or in parcels,
as may seem most desirable on the day of sale.
These lands are very desirable. Any inform:!
lion respecting them will be furnished by the mi
dersigned, if applied by letter or otherwise.
Tkrms of Sale?Cash, as lo a sum sufficient to
defray the expenses ofsole: as to the residue, upon
a credit of six, fifteen and twenty-four months,
in equal instalments, the purchaser to execute
blinds for the deferredpayments,bearing teres
By (irublw le M illinilit, Auctioneers.
In
l
at six per cent, from the day of sale, the title lo
be retained until the purchase money is paid iti
k SSKtVEES' SALIToF
lull, with power to re-sell in case any bond for
list ACRESOF LAND IN ESSEX COUNTY, purchase money shall not be paid nt maturity.
J. H. C. JONES, Assignee.
VA., AX AUCTION.
SI. Stephen's Church, Va., May 30. 1871
Je
1.1?2:1W3w
In complin*oe wilh a decree of tin' United
State* t'ourt tor the Eastern District of Virginia,
By 101. J. J. Hill, Auctioneer.
of Jnne 9,1871, In the matlcrof Otwa.v Retinoids,
bankrupt, we will sell :tt anction, on
k WHM KALE OF
WEDNESDAY, THE 12thDAY OEJULY, lsjTl,
REAL AND PERSONAL
lit 13 o'clock M., in front of tlie United Slides VALUABLE
ESTATE IN THE TOWN Ol' CLARKScourt-house, in the city of Richmond, 11.12 acres
VILLE, VA.
of land, in the county of Essex, comprising
THREE TRACTS, known as ROCKLAND,
Hy an order of the District Court of the United
DOVE'S NEST, nndWALKE'S, situated about States for the
District of Virginia, 1 shall, us a
live miles from Mount Landing, and seven miles signee of Cliainberlayne
Si Moss, expose for sale,
from Tappahannoek.
to tbe liighe--i bidder, at public miction, one ot
is
good
land,
watered,
It.
well timbered and
Hie best iiinl largest DISTILLERIES**. Virginia,
with dwellingsand outhouses.
Willi fixtures
free from all liens and
A full description of the property will be given incumbrances,complete,
in the town of Clarksville, Va.,
on the day of sale.
cash;
TEIIMS?One-third
the balance on a ON THE lorn DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1871
credit of six and twelve months, the purchaser to
give notes for the deferred payment*, with six
TERMS?One-fourth cash; Ihe balance pay
per cent interest added, the title to lie retained by able, with interest, twelve months after day of
the assignee until said notes are paid.
sale.
J. M. OARRINGTiIN, Assignee
WM. H. ALLDERDICE,
je Hi?2awtds
of Chamberlayiu' & Moss.
W. C. I.ATANE,
je 20?2a1w
Assignees.
A SSIGNEE'S SALE.
By Crulihs *r Williams, Auctioneers
I will sell, on SATURDAY, the Bth day of
July, at Howardsv ille, one second-hand twenty
k SSIGNEE&' SALE OF
liorse-iwwerSTEAM ENGINE.
2tw ACRES OF LAND IN OULPEPER COUNA i.s.i,
TY, VIRGINIA, AT AUCTION.
Six Acres of LAND, situated on Rockllsh river.
Iv compliance with a decree of the United four miles above Howards*ille, suitable for a
States Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, mill seat.
TERMS?One-third cash: and the remainder
01.111110.1,1871, in the matter of Maria Gibson.
in six and nine mouths.
bankrupt, I will sell at auction, on
A. 11. TURNER, Assignee
je 22?:>aw:iw
of M. 1). Elsom,
WEDNESDAY, THE 12th DAYOF JULY, 1871,

.

at 12 o'clock M., in front of the United States
court-house, In Ihe city of Richmond,
21X1 ACRES OF LAND

The above sale is postponed to SATURDAY,

the 15th day of July.
je ,-,?ids

DAVID B. PARKER,
IT, s. Mar. E. D. of Va.

A SSIHNKE'S SALEOK
situated in the county of Culpeper, State of Virginia., known as "Bonnie Doone," two miles
MARSHAL'S SALES.
V A LUAHLE PROPERTY INTHE T< >WN OF from Culpeper court-house, immediately on the
PORT ROYAL AND ADJACENT
No. 2M
Orange and Alexandriarailroad. This is valuasAI.E?By virtue of a writ ol
THERETO,
ble land. A full description will be fiiven on the
day of sale.
venditioni exponas, issued from the clerk's
AT AUCTION.
TERMS?One-third cash; the balance on a ullice v. S. Ilistrict. Court and to me directed, I
credit of six and twelve months, the purchaser to shall proceed to sell at. public auction, for cash,
In compliance with a decree of the United give notes for the deferred payments, with interON THE Sth DAY OF JULY, 1871,
Slates Ilistrict Court for the Eastern District of est add", il at tho rate of sixper cent, per annum ;
Virginia., of .Tune s, IS7I, In tho matter of Wade the title to be retained by the assignee until the at Perm's Store, Patrick county, Virginia, the
following property, to-wit i One hundred and
A. Thornton, bankrupt, Twill sell at auction, on notes are paid.
thirty (1.1(1) boxes MANUFACTURED TOHAC
WM. H. ALLDERDICE,
WEDNESDAY, THEl2tii DAY Of .TUEY, IS7I,
CO.
.je2U?2aw,iwr
Assignee.
Parlies desiring lo purchase are invited to lie
By Grubbs at William*, Auctioneers.
at 12 o'clock M., iv front of the United Stales
presenl.
fK,chmond
DAVID B. PARKER,
fo ow
k SMGINFFN SALE OF
U. S. Marshal Eastern District of Virginia.
Hy JOHN P. YEATMAN, Depnlj
lu'O ACRES OF LAND IN CAROLINE COIFNje 20?101
No. ],
Dated June 21st, 1871.
TY, A*A, AT AUCTION.
ONE SMALL TWO-STOUY BUILDING,
FARMS FOR SALE.
In compliance with a decree of the United
with one-half Acre ofLand, situated iv the town States Court for the
Eastern District of Virginia,
of Port Royal, Caroline county, Va.
of June fith, 1871, in the matter of A. S. Hundley, pHABMINIiCOIM'KVSKATS FOR SALE
bankrupt, I will sell at auction,
No. 2,
AT GUNSTON HALL, ON THE POTOMAC,
ONE LOT t'ONTAININfi THREE-QUARON WEDNESDAY, 12th DAY OF JULY', 1871,
TERS OF AN ACRE,
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED,
at 12o'clockM-, in front of the United States
in same town.
court-house, in the city ofRichmond, 120 ACRES TWENTY MILKS HEI.OVV WASHINGTON,
of land in Caroline county, Virginia, adjoining
AND FOUR MILES FROM MT. VERNON.
No. s,
the lands of J. Freeman, J.E. Bowers and others,
known as Needwood, on the main road leadiug FACILITIES FOR
FIFTY-TWO ACHES OF LAND,
from Richmond to Fredericksburg, with dwelling
and out-houses thereon.
BOATING, SHOOTINO,
situated three miles from Port Royal.
Also, FORTY ACRES' in the same county, in
which the bankrupt has a life interest.
FISHING, AND
No. -I,
Full description of these properties will be
TWENTY-FIVE ACRES OF LAND,
given on the day of sale.
SURF BATHING,

,

r:';!^n,te

adjoining No. S.

'

,

"" "

-

MARSHAL'S

.

HIiiALL

TERMS?One third cash; balance on a credit
of six and twelve months, tho purchaser to give
notes for the deferred payments with interest
added, at the rate of six per cent, jier annum.
The title to be retaind by the assignee until the
said notes are paid.
This is a part of
WM. 11. ALLDERDICE,
jet2h?2aw3w
Assignee.
no improvements

No. .1,
THE BANKRUPT'SLIFE INTEREST IN ONE
HUNDRED AND TEN ACKES OF LAND,
iv King George county, Va.
Point Pleasant Farm?has
thereon.

Full description of these places will
day of sale.

be given on

ON SUNNYsIDE HAY.

FINE WATER, TIMBER, GRAZING LANDS
IIIGIi, ROLLING, HEAETRY.

By Grubbs & Williams, Auctioneers.

k SSIGNEE'SSALE OF
UNSURPASSED FOR FRUIT AND TRUCK
TERMS?One-third cash; Ihe lialanee on a
credit of six aud twelve months, the purchaser
BANKRUPT INTERESTS
givingnotes tor the deferred payments, interest IN LANDS IN CHARLES CITY (JOUNTY, VA.,
added at the rate of six per cent, per annum;
GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD OF ONE HUNAT AUCTION.
Ihe litle lo lie retained by (he assignee until said
DRED NORTHERNFAMILIES HERE.
notes are paid.
compliance
with
a
decree
the
United
In
of
ALLDERDICE,
WM. H.
Virginia,
States Court for the Eastern District of
je 2(l?2nw;!w
Assignee.
of June fi, 1671, in the matter of E. B. W. ApperSOLD IN LOTS FROM TEN TO ONE HUNscn, bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction, on
liy t.iiiblts he Williams, Auctioneers.
DRED ACRES.
WEDNESDAY,
JULY,
1871,
THE 12thDAY OF
SSKJNKE'S SALE OF

*

12 o'clock M., in front of the United States
U27 ACRES OF LAND IN APPOMATTOX at
STEAMBOAT LANDING ON PREMISES,
court-house, in the city of Richmond, the followAND CAMPBELL COUNTIES
AND RAILROAD IN REAR
ing described property, belonging to the estate of
AT AUCTION.
the said bankrupt:
In compliance wilh a decree of tho United
OF SOU ACRES OF LAND
Shoes Court for the Eastern District of Virginia, No. I.?ONE-FIFTH
ONE HOURFROM WASHINGTON BY RAIL
in James City county ;
wilh basement, situate on Main street, with 10l of June
in the matter of Thomas W.
one and one half acre-, peach and apple orchard Hix, bankrupt, 1 will sell at auction on,
No.
IN
2.?LIFE INTEREST
ONE-FIFTH OF
thereon.
82U ACRES OF LAND in Charles City
TERMS?One-third cash, and the balance al. WEDNESDAY, 12TII DAY OF JULY, IS7I,
TITLES CLEAR AND UNDISPUTABLE.
county ;
six and twelve nioiiihs, for negotiable notes, iulerest. added, and Ihe lille remined unlil all the
at 12 o'clock M, in front of Ihe Uniled States
2<K)
No.
:i?LIFE
INTEREST
IN
ACRES OF
purchase in iney is paid.
court-house, in the City of Kichmond, the followLAND in Charles City county.
Ai Ihe same i inie all bonds, notes, and choses ing Tracts of Land:
We want one hundred llrst-clas-s families, in
iv action, belonging lo the said bankrupt.
TERMS?Cash.
dir-lrious, temperate and enterprising. NoquesNO. 1,
2(i(! ACIiES IN APPOMATTOX COUNTY;
JACOB OOUN,
TERMS?No. 1 One-third cash; the balance
religion or politic:-.
A Ignee of J. s. Davies.
at six and twelve months, the purchaser to give llons asked about
lIUDGIN,
Trustee,
RO.
Sic.
NO. 2,
notes for the deferred payments, wilh interest
je 15?2a\v3w
You can rajse every variety of Fruit, Lira sand
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